The pet of the month is…

Frankie

Frankie is a 3 ½ year old red and white Domestic Short Hair who lives with Steve,
Sara and the rest of the Barron family. Frankie got his name because Sara is a big Frank
Sinatra fan and Frankie had very piercing blue eyes. Sara had to bring him home from
the farm he was living on because of his eyes. Frankie is a very happy-go-lucky cat that is
kind of an oddball. He is very layed back and relaxed. He gets along with Steve and
Sara’s young children great and has been an excellent fit with the family. Frankie loves
his carrier and actually likes coming to the vet.
Frankie finds the oddest places to sleep such as in small boxes, on the top of
chairs with his legs hanging over the sides, in the sink or shower, or in a stuffed toy bird house that the kids
play with. The bird house comes complete with stuffed birds and Frankie barely fits in it. He likes any treats
that he gets and truly enjoys canned food; but he doesn’t get it very often because Purrl, the other cat in the
house, can’t have any. Frankie and Purrl started off unsure of each other but they now get along great, they
like to sleep together and clean each other. Frqankie loves to play with toys until he loses then under the
stove or refirgerator. Then Steve or Sara has to get the yardstick out and fish the toys out from under them.
He really likes the little toy mice. Frankie is a very curious cat and loves to look out the window at birds as well
as explore anything new that comes into the house. Frankie was so curious about the bath tub and what was
going on there when Sara was giving one of the kids a bath that he fell in. He panicked because he fell in and
ended up being all wet. He also likes to sleep and, while he is not a lap cat, he will occationally sleep on Steve
or Sara’s laps.
We look forward to seeing Frankie, Purrl, and the rest of the Barron family for many years to come.
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